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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1888. .

BXBCTIOM. TCESDAV. HoT.mbcr; h.

NATIONAL. TICKET'S

CROVEU CLEVELAND,
; tt lew irk.

HI :

ALLEN G. THURMAN,
or Ohio.

FOR ELECTORS Stats at Large:
ALFRED M. WADDELL, of New Hanover..
KEKOEKICK N. STBUDWICK, ol Orange,;

District Electors: -

1ST D&T..-GR- O. H. BROWN, Jr., of Beaulort.
to D 1ST. JOHN K. WOOUAKU.ol Wilson.
ID DlST. CHARLES B. AYCOCK, of Wayne.
rH Durr; KDWAKD W. lOU, Jr.Of Johnston.

ITH DtST.-- J. H. DOBSOJi, of Surry. '
9TH UuTSAMUKL J. fKMBKKTON, of Stanly
,Th IIST LEHOVC. CALDWELL, of Iredell,

:thDisT-THOMA- M. VANCE, ofOaldweU.
vraIm.kW. T.CBAWFOKD, ot Haywood.

STATE TICKET.
FOB OOTXBSOB :

DANIEL G. FOWLE,
of Wake.

FOB LIIUT. OOTXBSOB :

THOMAS M. HOLT,
. of Alamance.

For Associate Justice of ltie- - S ki

preme Court t " til) the vacancy
caused by the death of Thomas S.
Ashe:

f JOS. J. DAVIS,
' of Franklin,

v ifor Associate Justices of the Su
preme Court under amendment to the
Constitution:

. JAMES E. SHEPHERD,
!, - of Beaufort
i ALPHONSO C. AVERY, t
'"i of Burke.

' FOR SSOBITABI OF ST ATI .

fi' - IWil. L. 8A0NDERS,
of Orange.

FOB tbzabubib:
!: DONALD W. BAIN,

J of, Wake.!

CPXRumNSKirr of fublio inhtkco-- i

Hon : .
SIDNEY M. FINGER,

of Catawba.

JB ATTOKim GBKERAL I

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
of Buncombe.

r FOB AUDITOB :
Q. W. SANDEBLIN,

:: of Wayne.

FOB CONGRESS.
I- -

FOX7BTH DWTBIOT,:
A B. H. BUNN,1; of Naah. :

CaU.' ' ; Both parties agree on the amendment
Increasing the number of Supreme Court

lor uemocrcu not omy 10 wis jvr nc

Pmklle SoeaklM.
Hon. Chas. M. tedman will ad

dress the people on the issues of tbe
campaign at the following time and
places:

Rutherfordton, Tuesday, October 9.
Shelby, Thursday, October 11.
Liqeolnton, Saturday, Oetobe'r 13.
Charlotte, Monday, October 15, at

njght.
COncrrd, Tuesday, October 16.

' Salisbury, Wednesday, October 17,
at night.

Greensboro, Thursday, October 18,
at night.

Winston, Saturday, October 20.
Durham, Monday, October 22, at

night.
Raleigh, Tuesday, October 23, at

night
Goldsboro, Wednesday, October 24,

at night-Wilson- ,

Thursday, October 25.
Ingram, Johnson Co , Saturday,

October 27- -

New Berne, Tuesday, October 30,
at night.

Kioeton, Wednesday, October 31.
Clinton, Friday, November

Saturday, November 3.
Wilmington, Monday, November 5,

at night.
The local committees are requested

to advertise these appointments by
hand bills and otherwise.

Spixn Whitaxkr,
Chair. Dem. State Ex. Com.

Public Speaking.
Hon. A. M. Waddell, Democratic

candidate for Presidential Elector for
the State at large, and Hon. G. W.
SicderliD, Democratic candidate, for
State Auditor, will address the peor-pl-e

on the issues of the campaign at
the following times and places:

Thursday, Oct. 4, Durham, Durham
county.

Friday, Oct 5, Raleigh, Wake
county.

Saturday, Oct. 6, Apex, Wake
county.

Tuesday, Oct. 9, Little River Acad
emy, Cumberland county.

Wednesday, Oct 10, Giddib's G o,
Cumberland county.

Tnursday, Oct. 11, Blue's Sand Hill,
Cumberland county.

Saturday, Oct. 13, Beaufort, Car-
teret county.

Monday, Oct. 15, Pollocksville,
Jones county.

Wednesday, Oct 17, Falkland, Pitt
county.

Friday, Oct. 19, Whitaker's, Edge-
combe county.

Saturday, Oct. 20, Currituck C. H.,
Currituck county.

Monday, Oct. 22, Camden, Camden
county.,

Tuesday, Oct. 23, Hertford, Per-
quimans county.

Thursday, Oct 25, Columbia, Tyr-
rell couuty.

Saturday, Oct. 27, Williamstoo,
Martiu county.

Monday, Oct. 29, v-- indsor, Bertie
county.

Tuesday, Oct 30, Anlander, Bertie
county.

Wednesday, Oct. 31, Rich Square,
Northampton county.

Thursday, Nov. 1, Union, Hertford
county.

Friday, Nov. 2, Gatesville, Gates
county. t

The local committees are urgently
requested to advertise these appoint-
ments thoroughly by hand bills and
otherwise. Spikb Whitakeb,

Chm'n Dem. State Ex. Com.

Ladles
Iu delicate health needing a gen-

tle yet effective laxative will find the
California liquid fruit remedy, Syrup
of Figs, pleasing to the taste, accep-
table to the stomach, and perfectly
safe in all caseB. It is the most easi-
ly taken and pleasantly effective rem-
edy known to cure and prevent s,

to dispel headaches, colds
and fever, and strengthen the kid-
neys, liver and bowels, and is there-
fore a favorite remedy with ladies.
For sale in 50 cent bottles by all
leading druggists. John S. Pescnd,
sole agent, Raleigh, N. C.

Cept. Alexander on the Staeap.
Charlotte Chronicle.

Capt. 8. B. Alexander is now taking
a band in the campaign. He is at
present in Moore county making
speeches for Cleveland and Fow.le,
and those who know him need not be
told that he will do effective work.
Capt. Alexander is a most effective
campaigner and is a man of very con-
siderable influence. Every speech he
make will tell.

Jaw in favor of the absolute repeal of
the internal revenue system. The system
is wrong. It is a war tax and ought to
have been abolished when the x.r was
over. Hon. D. Q, f owie.

OUT OF SOETS!

Yes, Sick all Over!
Liver torpid, bowels costlTe, blood slngrish,

stomach weak and lull, your digestion is Impair-
ed and the organs InactlTe. your perceptions are
dull and stupefied, your temper irritable and pee-
vish, you are un fit for business or companion-
ship. What you need is to

A g:ic.
McasEESt
T1

I bae used many remedies for Dyspepsia,
Lirer affection and debility, but never have
found anything to benefit to the extent that Bun-mo-

Liver K ulato, has. I sent from Minne-
sota t Georgia for the remedy and would have
tout further for such a medicine. I would advise
all who are similarly affected to give tt a trial as
it seems the only thing that never fails to re-
lieve," P. M. Janney, Minneapolis, Minn.

Examine to see that yon g- -t the genuine, dis-
tinguished from all frauds and Imitations by oar
Hed Z Trade-Ma- rk OB front of Wrapper, and
on tbe side the seal and signature of J. II. Zellloa Co.

JOTTCE.
Bids for famishing 1(00 tons Pocahon-

tas coal, 6 ton nut anthracite coal and
10 cords long leaf pine wood. 4 feet 'ong,
for the use of the State, will be received
at this o trice until Tbun-day- , the 4th day
of October, 1SS8. Tht said coal and
wood to be delivered in the coal house
in rear ot the Supreme Court Building.

W. L SAUNDERS,
flreretary of 8tat.

OR SALE.F
Two hundred Dining Room chairs

(second hand). The nole lot wiil be
sold very cheap. Also complete outfit of
silverware for twenty tables, second
hand, but in good condition.

YARBOttO HOUSE.

S500 Reward I

We will pay tne above reward fr any case ot
U er complaint, dyspepsia, sick headache, indi-
gestion, eouslipatloii cuativeucM we oatiootre with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, wlientr-- .
dusctious are suiotly eotnplied with. Thev 'JWy vegetable, and never fall tu give aatUfue- -
rhm. Mwro WMvu eontainina w sugar etALMripias.e. or saie ov auii arutfrtio. miwim
counterfeits aud mutations. The cenuln'i nly

bvJUUMO. WEST (Xj.saw
Mdia n "VCblrwn, lO. For ss'e Xr, SiTnL
jamiw CofWfBtalsts. 181 Farittrrule jyj

Xhb Ashevule Uitixen, it: appears,
baa oidergone change ot prcprie-torship- ,

Col. Cameron becoming sole
owner. The change is rather a sur-

prise,! Mr. Furman retires from jour-

nalism and the best wishes of the
press of the State will go ivitb him.
He has been a power for good to the
Democracy and to Western 'North
Carolina and a favorite always who
his journalistic brethren from, one
end of the State to the other.: Col.
Cameron is one of the most accom-
plished journalists in the South,
wielding a pen rarely if ever excelled
for readiness and eloquence. He it,
moreover, devoted to every interest
ot North Carolina and is as jealous of
her hopor as of his ewn. fie is a
true and able son of the State and
will therefore continue to make his
paper the faithful and forcible expo-
nent of North Carolina sentiment and
the efficient upbuilder of North "Car
olina's material interests that ft has
always: bean heretofore.

WtMa Mem.
Cor. of tbe News and Observer.

Wihstos, N.O, Sept 30.
We are having our share of politi-

cal speeches here, and the kind'
hearted orators seem determine4 that
our dear people shall be enlightened
on the great 'political topics of tbo
day. 'On last Saturday ' afternoon
Col- - James Boyd, Republican candi-
date for elector at large, spoke in the
court-hous- e just after the adjourn-
ment of the Republican convention.
The Colonel had it all to himself, and
of course his points were easily maJe
At the conclusion of his speech be
was invited to meet Col. A. At- Wad-del- l

at night in joint discussion, but
he declined, of oourso. Col- - WacfdeH
spoke to several hundred people at
night He made the tariff the main
subject of his address, and our pebple
were perfectly delighted with S the
talk. It was a plain statement, made,
in a dignified and polished manner
Col. Waddell brought out many iew
facts in connection with the tariff, and
made several points that were new to
his audience. He shows himself to
be a gentleman of almost unbounded
information, and well might pol.
Boyd or any other Republican, bo far
as that goes, hesitate to meet him.

On last Monday, Mr. Walker, the
Third party man, made his' applia-
nce, according to previous notice.
He spoke to a handful of Third party
men, a number of Democrats and Re-

publicans and several daikies. Mr.
Walker is a good talker and makers
very good temperance speech,, not; as
goo J, however, as the average" tem-
perance lecturer. He tells the peo-
ple nothing new or startling. He
makes no points. He does not ex-

plain to his audience that he is help-
ing the Republican party iu this
State as he is, whether he does lit
knowingly! or not Mr Walker is
seemingly an earnest man, bdt ia
speech fell fUt here, and his party is
no better; off. This afternoon Prof.
George, one of the candidates for eleo
tor on theThird party ticket, is talking
to a small, Cold and mixed audience,
many going in and coming pot
through curiosity. Prof. George; Is
in thesame'line as his candidate for
Governor, j He seems to be very
much (disgruntled because some oiie
won't divide time with him. Why: la
tbe name of poor humanity, do&Jt
somebody divide time with Prp
GeorgeT He only needs one dose
or at least one dose will .have the de-
sired effect; So please, somebody,

S;ive him ao opportunity.- - He's not
he won't do any damage.

Mr. Pearson is having a great revif
val of religion here. I have never
seen so much interest manifested in
religious revival, ' The large ob'urc
where he holds his services is crowded
night and morning with people eagef
to hear what the great evangelist hat
to say, and he always says something
good, and something to do everyone
good, too. His sermon yesterday
morning to mothers was grand in
deed, and the large audience were;
visibly affected. Yesterday Ir
Pearson preached to the children.

Prof. Blair marched about 400 chili
dren from the Graded School

Mr. Pearson seems at home on aJ
occasions and under a'l circumstances
and he was at home yesterday while:
talking to ths children. He amused?
them and instructed thorn, and the
hundreds of grown people present.
seemed as much delighted as ,tae
children themselves. Mr. Pearson iJ
one of the wonderful men of this age.:4
TT : .1 , ' i- - . li lia is wiuiout question a - great tu.au. :

He is a man, too, that is calculated ;

and does do a wonderful amount of.;
good. I know of my own knowledge
that he has been the means of people:
becoming reconciled who have been-- !

enemies' for years men who cottld.- -

not hate been brought together seem-- ;
angly by any worldly means. He has
been the cause of whiskey men clos-
ing up their places of business. lie'
has been the cause of people doing
better in various directions. Such a
man as Mr. Pearson can do more in a
community in the one direction 'of
stopping whiskey; selling and drin- -

ing than a whole army of Third party,
politicians. What America wants to-

day is more Pearsons, and if one half
of the preachers ; of this day were
Pearsons, rascality would have a poor
showing. I don't mean that it would
be necessary for them to have bis
brains, for there are plenty who are
just as brainy, but they want his
knowledge of the Bible, his earnest-
ness, his simplicity and his plain mat
ter-of-fac- t, common-sense- - way of
dealing with every-da- y affairs- -

Gtw. -

CURRENCY.

Ere six weeks more have come and gone
IHe people will have voted.

And lip Bait River Harrison
Will find himaeir steamboatea.

j Boston Republic.
The Queen of Roumania says: "5lTn

is a riddle irom his Dirtn to his
death." And yet we don't suppose
the Queen wo arid "give him up "

Nomstown lie raid. -
The Herald having announced kbit

the "vernal equinox" occurs, in Sep-

tember, the Boston Transcript comes
to tbe aid of sound learartng with the
Statement that it is the"autuma sol
stice."

Mrs. Malaprop Joas come to ihe
front again. SheJvas beard telling a
friend recently tt the State of New
York had passed j law providing for
the execution of j iminals by the Elec--
toial College.' arpar s Bzar.

An Ancient ode "Gracious:?
exclaimed Mrs. , looking up from
her paper, "Linl a, the celebrated
actress, bas col itted suicide."

Mr.' 1 JtlJ"Bahl" replied
it to adrsrtue hen ."Times:

Hew York CommercUl anil Finaaelal Chronicle

Fbidat Night, Sept 28, 1888.
The weather ha become delightful-

ly seasonable and in all respects fa-

vorable to crops and business; but the
spread of yellow fever at the South
proved a great obstruction to trade
m some of the large States, with little
prospect of its early removal, though
some modifications of conditions have
alrtady occurred. A "corner" at
Chicago on September contracts for
wheat is one of the incidents of spec-
ulation this week.

Lard on the spot has continued
dull and nominal, but closes firm at
10 50a. for prime city, 10.90allC for
prime to choice Western, and 11c. for
refined to the Continent. The specu-
lation in lard for future delivery was
dull all the week, with prices unset-
tled and developing some irregularity.
But today showed renewed buoyancy,
with a fair degree of activity, stimu-
lated by a Western speculation.

Pork is higher but unsettled. There
was today an excited speculation at
Chicago, with a marked advance in
October options, but the movement
met with little response in this
market, though prices are slightly
dearer than last week; new, mess
$15 75al6 00, extra prime $15al6 !J5

and clear $17al9. Cut meats are un-

settled ; pickled bellies 9jj104i ;

shoulders 8a8f'c, and hams 121'';
smoked shoulders 9c, and hams
13Jc. Beef quiet at $7a7 50 lor
extra mess and $8 50&9 00 for packet
per bbl. ; India mees quoted at
$16 50al8.00 per tierce; beef ham?
lower at $13 75 ill.OO per bM. Tl
low is scarce at 5?3 Stea ine is
quoted at 12fil2 and oieomarga
nne at 10al0;3. Butter is in fa r da
maud at 16240 for creamery and
11 Jal4J-- for Western factory. Cheese
19 more activj and firmer at 79 jc
for State factory

Ooffae on tha f p t bas b-e- mod-

el atfely active for the regular trade,
with fair Rio selling at 15c; also to
day 2,700 mats Java at 17?, and
other largj transac ions in many
grades.

Raw sugar has bean about steady,
but closes dull at 54 1 for fair lefin- -

ing Cuba and G ) for centrifugal, 96
deg. test- - Refined a Jgars are dull
and weak. The tea sale on Wednes-
day was without new feature. Rice
is unsettled, as between old and new
crops.

Spirits turpentine is dull, and
closes easier at 41 Jill J R)sins are
a little firnier at ilal.Oo for common
to good btrained.

The specu ation in oottou for future
delivery at th s mirkt has been only
moderately active for the week under
review, with a feverish,: unsettled tone
ao--d frtquent though rather nanow
fluctuations in values. There was a
sharp advance in the L verpool
market,notwithstanding the adoption
of a "chorfc-time- " policy by a majori
ty of ' he Lancashire spinners. The
weather at the South has become fa-

vorable to the maturing and gather-
ing of the crop, but the spread of
the ellow fever into towns of Ala-
bama and Mississippi threw the peo-
ple of whole districts into a panic,
and led to such rigid local quaran-
tines that railroad transportation was
nearly suspended. Iho alarm ap-
peared on Wednesday to have meas
nreably subsided, the weather having
turned cool and bracing, and railroad
officials were encouraged to make
efforts to start trains. On Thursday
the market weakened a few points,the
depression being caused by a slight
decline in Liverpool and a
further improvement in Southern
advices Today reports of frost
or indications of frost at the South
caused an early advance, with consid-
erable activity in the dealings, but
the advance was checked by the in-

creasing movement of the crop at tbe
interior torns. Cotton on tbe spot
has met with a good j spinning de
mand,and shipments on consignments
have oontinued liberal; but large re-

ceipts by coas'wise steamers pre-
vented any material reduction cf
stocks. On Wednesday quotations
Were reduced 6. A good deal was
said of the poor quality of much of
the offerings from the new crop
being gin cut, damp and sandy. To-

day the market was fairly active at
10 o. for middling uplands.

The total sales for forward delivery
for the week are 381,800 bales. For
immediate delivery tlm totl sales
foot up this week 22,QQl bales, in-

cluding 11,937 for eipoft, 10,984 for
consumption, - for speculation
and in transit. Of the above
H bales were to arrive,
j The figures indicate a decrease in
the cotton in sight tonight of 674,070
bales as compared with the same date
of 1887, a decrease of 371,485 bah s as
compared with the corresponding
date of 1886 and a decrease ol 375,013
bales as compared with 1885.

The totals show that the old inte-
rior stocks have increased during the
week 21,999 bales and are tonight
51,778 bales less than at the same
period last year. The receipts at the
same towns have been 52,021 bales
less tnan tne same wees last vear.
aad since September 1 the receipts at
alt the towns are 200,455 bales less
than for the same time iu 1887.

Public Speaking.

: The Democratic county candidates
for the General Assembly and the va-

rious county officers will address the
people of Wake county St the follow
ing times and places:

Hood's Store, Wednesday, Oct. 3.
Wakefield, Thursday, Oct. 4.
Mitchell's Mills, Friday, Oct 5.
Rolesville, Saturday, Oct. 6.
Forestville, at sight, Saturday,

Oct 6.
Hutchinson's Store, Monday, Oct. 8.
Law's, Tuesday, Oct 9.
Robeson's Store, Wednesday, Oct.

10,
Rogers' Store, Thursday, Oct. 11.
Sam Ferrell's, Friday, Oct. 12.

' Joe Haves' Store, Saturday, Oct. 13.
j Auburn", Monday, Oct. 15.
I Earner's, at night, Monday, Oct. 15.

Panther Branch, Township House,
Tuesday, 0;t. 16.

I PollardV, Friday, Oct. 19
j Apex, Saturday, Oct. 20.
!; Morrhville, Monday, Oct 22
I Hllliard's School Ho ise, Tuesday,
Oot 23.

New Hill, Wednesday, Oct. 24
j-- Holly Springs, Thureday, Oct. 25.
1 Nqrris' Mills, at niizht. Taursdav.
ptrti 25.
5 Hyatt M lis, Friday. Oct 2G.
I tftleyV, Oct. 27.

t'ary, Monday, On'... 29.
Swift Creek, Tuesday, Oct 3G

i The Republican candidates are in-
vited to a division of time,

lh En. Cbambbb Sxitb,
5; FIT I W !Mub mn n ase 10. ueta. jljl com

I iWn mra ioe thaifglad to nojte
jtbat there i 1 of what is known a.1
nlependeneM in tbe politics of the

State than teWB has been for some
ydars put Tfce fact is a good sign,
jtt shows tht Rie people are placing
she right estimate upon those who
lieclare theliseives independent! of
Settled poliical principles for the
mere sake of personal advancement,
that they t&o underetanding more
clearly thadf ueual the motives of
Chosu who cliin independence simply
in order to present something Lew
and bo to cach th support ol that
tickle cla-- s w,hio.b is ever setking nov-
elty and is tana-neve- r content with
the existing Status of affairs.

PrUiciplee Mw all know, are endur-
ing aad unchangeable. The men, who'
lipid them kiay change,-bu- t they
chaDge tieverbocauic: they are found
ed oo truth. Political principles are
not unlike I pVmcipies in gen-
eral, la thife country they are em-obdie-

iu tbtWp g tat parties which
fight the batla Jor supremacy every
four anfj are'eouu again to join
ii a Qoh&.ct tattwiil probably seftle
te political ieoiiipiexion of the gov-eauici- it

for ah indefinite period,
rhebe paniesjTejpresent the two main
forces of thoiijbt and opinion as to
the best fortnrTof government for the
welfare of altUhe people. They may
bf compared fa i general way to the
centripetal arl Centrifugal forces of
nitu.ja, since fhcne seeks to concen-
trate j power "t he seat of govern
ment, while tie other seeks to pre-
serve to the Sprpie of the various
parts! of th-- j s.5nut'y, however dis-ta- nt

they maj l)q Vrooi the centre,
tbfeir due infiinf.e in the administra-
tion Of publtf 2jtffi:B. It may be
said that in thjs view the centripetal
fairce is as imjrfant,a3 the centrifu-
gal, buL at'b same it remains
thit any predim&r&uce of the former
is dangeroux, iu'l it u a well known
fuCi ttrat the tujency has bden very
decidjJi. iu $hji direction of such
predominance funder the regime of
the Republicans. It is thua in the
highest degree! necessary to the pub
lio; welfare to ooutinue to combat and
finally to' corjquer the centralizing
tendencies of Radicalism. ,

itVise men s that there can be but
two great divisions of thought and
infiueuce, and they ally themselves
with one or the other to the end that
th$r individual yjews of what is beat
may hive theirfdtjie effect in the great
consensus cf dbinion which leads to
th) choice of tone set of principles
or another aa .ole which shall pre-
vail in the goferiment. Any other
course is but frittering away of the
influence one i entitled to exert, and
the th6ughlfutcitizen sees it and acts
aocferdlngly. I

In North Caolliia independentism
haC bien si pry disorganization.
Thse Democrats; who have adopt'
ed I toe herlsf . hate i simply
done what theyLcopld to disorganize
the 'Democratic party. Party organ
ization is important throughout the
country. la tijns fitate it is vital to
every real interest The Democrat
hers who has WaJdered off after in- -

ipendent eoAa has betrayed - the
truit reposed its him as a citizen re
spohsihle to the; extent of his own in--

t.A M i 11 1 t 1

aiviuaaiity ior tne-- t weu-oein- g oi tne
whole people, flj has done what he
could to break Hown the bulwark our
people have reared; against tbe com
moo despoiler, tnd has almost inva-
riably Wound up by appearing; in the
rauks of the Radicals, the undoubted
enemies' of the State s-- real interests

Two i yoars -- g independentism
ctmi near han Jang the btate over ab
soluMv to tho who would wreck it.
but his! year, vp afe glad to see, as
we hare said, tat there is less of it
tharj fori q iite aiwhlle. We hail the
fact with great Satisfaction and think
we see in it a determination on the
partof the people j who have really
the State's interests at heart to stand
by those interests and to vote thus to
sweuk ine msjoray uuge x owie is to
recetref II''- I

Great .and disive questions are
to be settled thB, year. There
is o place or' independentism
now Ji Wl len the great battle is on there
is noiimS to indilgefn little ineffective
skirrjushea here gud there off the well- -

defined main lies.4it is the part
of wwdop for efery citizen with any
interest at atak otfer than one in
poss&le spoils t stand squarely with
the Democratic ary this year, and
we bilieve a larfe maioritT see this
and ire preparecto fote accordingl
We believe ourf Democratic frien
throughout the estate can, bv wise
and pruJent anl organized action,
pat ah end to thf last vestige of )u
aepenaentism, im this year, at any
rate. We call ngon them, in ths in
tereat of party infegrity, in the inter-
est of. the State true welfare, to
exert i themselves! promptly to this
end. II I I

mi m x

Fob some weeEs past the London
Telegtaph has bfn 'publishing sev
eral columns of ,b tiers daily on the
question "Is mariisge a failurtT" It
has received 27,j0 1 letters on the
subject and many l these have been
repubashed by American newspapers
with additions of likl sort from this
side thie Atlantic f Saturday it ended
the d scujsion ang editorially sums
up as ionows, accoramg to the JNew

York Times' London cablegrams: !

rhe consensus of letters is over
whelmingly stronglsgiiinst early mar
riages.f car laws ought, we think, to
forbid parriages ol young men un-

der 21 tnd young Women under 19.
AraongUhe workingl classes especially
this would product Ire believe, an
excellent effect. Then, also,' it is
clear tqj our mind that: the law of di
voroe must be enlarged to permit dis-
solutions of marriage? for desertion,
lunacy , confirmed mebriety, convic-
tion fof disgraceful crimes, as like-
wise fox established incompatibility
of temper and temperament, such as
a just and prudent uge would ad-
mit to be inadequate"

Two moist important points, how
ever, in the opinion ftf the paper hare
not been touched up$n "ihe first is
that thdt-- a ara 800.090 t. mora wnmitn
than mMi iu Englancf aid the second
that tbl devastating flxxl of chil
li ren (!) deters more rB'Tple here from
marrying than any $ther considera--
t ion. lhe doctrines of Malthus seem
ti. us to prevail to a considerable ex
tent stiijl in

" ''XT rJe Eneland"
aad to be J wi i marked fail- -
ure to airte or reali xnat "iiiessea
is the man that hat his quiver fall
of them; i

rn

AND NO

FOOLISHNESS.
Ever thing in the way of

SUMMER GOODS
will be sold at and below coat from July

1st to September 1st, to make
room for my

FALL STOCK.
Come and get Roods cheaper than eves

You Saw
IBefore.

Oil utovee. bath tubs, fly fans, Ac, & .

Am prepared and ready to do plutrl- -

STEAMANDGASFITTING

in all its branches. All work warranted I

HARDWARE,
Stoves and House Furnishing Goods,

J. C, BREWSTER.I
THE HAMMOND

ka J

Type Writer
Ihe most PERFECT machine ever of

fered on the market.

THE BESTFor Speed, Strength, Changeable
Type, Perfect Alignment; Beau-
ty and Durability.

Tne only Type writer awarded a liULdJ
MEDAL at the Now Orleans Exposition.

It has many advantages over other
writing macninp, and tne work done on
it is PERFECT.
It Cannot Get Out of Alignment i

It it Not l.iol !e to Get Out of Order t
11 cannot Collide with Itself I

It has open-en- d carriage, which admits
of paper of any width or length, and has
changeable type.
'eW Every machine WARRANTED PER--
FECT. '

Price complete, with two sets of type,
aiuu. Bend tor catalogue.

T. A. MONTOOMEBY. State Agent,
Raleigh, N. C

NOBTH CABOLINA

Home Insurance Co.,
OF BALEIGH, N. a

Orgaalaed la UBS.

Has beea imruiinsr pronertv fa North
Carolina for eighteen years. With agents
in nearly every town in tne Btate aooes
sible to railroads aad east or tne moan

THE HOME,
Solicits tbe peonage of property owners
in the state, onering tnem sale mdem-nit- v

for 1 oases at rates as low as those of
any company working in North Carolina.

CL1S8S5 OF mPEaT! USEIU :

Dwellinsrs in town and ooontry, mer-
cantile riaks, churches, schools, court-
houses, society lodges, private barns and
stables, farm produce and live stock, cot-
ton gins.
Insure in the North Carolina Home

Insurance Company.
W. S. Peihkosk, Chas. Boot

Preside at. 8ecj aad Treat.
W. O. UicaoaoH, P. OowFsa

Vioo-- President. Adjuster.
Office i? Briggs' Building, No. Si lay

tta-silt- e tr it. Talenhrme No. r

"A POPULAR HOUSE,"
'THE

M0SELEY HOUSE
lMFaianayiLLa 8tm sUi.bioh.

If you wish to save money, stop with!
Moseley. Central, convenient and a
pleasant place.

Table good. All the luxuries of the

The only first-clas- s ladies' and gentle-
men's dining hall in the city. You ran
have

SERVED TO ORDER

what you want froft 10 up. v'e strive
to please." Bates p dar Special
ratesby the weeK

J.R.FERRALL&C0
222 Fayetteville St

A HE XtECEIVIIS G

Fresh Cocoanuts,

Oranges and Bananas.

Fresh Ground Seconds.

IB SODA AND OISTIE CPAQKIBS,

CORNED BEEF AND PCR,

j'lNE LOT N, a HAMS,

QHOICE VIRGIN1 A IIAMS,

Iriees Cotk CctU o. (lilltj Cannteed

I TUephoM Fc 1

VI8ITOUS
at the Icsar Asylum will renrfter hi
aamittcn only on

WEDNESDAYS.
Between i. m nl 8 n m. Thiamin

has been fiimd neceveary on account of
the Injurious effects of excessive visiting
uuoa vue inmate

Uy order Of the Board.
CUOENE OEI8SOM,

uperiuteiident.

A CMLLEIGE

AND A

REWARD.

I chaJlensra th world tA kmJ.m
sample of '

--ziPURER WESKY

1 m'- k-

I will gW

$100 REWARD

For a sample of purer whisky than
min. 1

I am the onlv distiller in North Caro
lina who makes whisky by the latest and
most approved process known to tns
trade.

I do not sell whisky b. the kea, jug or
demijohn, but only by the barrel and to
the regular trade.

Parties who like

JPUHE

CORN WHISKY

will do well to as' for this whily, and
take none other;

J. B. LANIER,

Salisbury; N. C

Edw. J. Hardin, Grocer,

Offers at all times a complete aad
carefully

Selected Sto
a

Of all seasonable sabstantial an iin--
riesofthe

PROVISION TRADE

Meats, Fish, Fine Butter, Fine Teas,
Coffees, etc y Ac

Canned Goods of thej meet approved
brands, including the Peaches, rears.

Apt-toot-s and Cherries of she
"Golden Gate Company"

of Saa Jose.

BEST CANNED VEGETABLES,

Corn, Toms toes. Asparagus, Sucootaah,
etc, etc.:

PRESERVES,
iv

Jellies, Sauoes, Olives, Flavoring Ex-- -
tracts, and everything else

in the way of

TABLE SUPPLIES
For special announcements from day

to day, seethe local eoiame of this paper.

E.J. HARDIN.

1867. Fall Trade. 1S88

J. J. THOMAS & CO.,
H-aleigl-

i, IV. O.
Cotton Sellers

AND 1

r e e SO J

(jommission iiierriiaois
;.

Offer to the trade,

Ginners j

AND; j
Farmers

1,000 bundles new Arrow , 200 ban-
dies spliced Arrow ties, 10,000 yard s

Burlaps and other cl'Hh suitable
for oovering cotton, bulk

meat, flour, coffee, sugar
molasse. meal, corn,

oats, bay and ship
stuff, all of

which we ;

- will sell
.' upon: '

VERY BEST TERMS.
We rolicit your oonaigaments of rot-to-

and pledge yon our twenty 3 rare
experience to ser.e you faithfully and
rght. Will make cash adva ces epoa
bills of lading or cotton in bat d wfcea-everdeeire-d.

".

... t.r ,1 f 1 '

:' XimwW
16,815andllT, S, Wilmington Street,

. 1,. Salsica,.0. -

i amendment, but to vote for the Demo- -

erotic nominee for Judges as well, lest Ui
I Happen that theamendment be camea ana

Brilliant !

Durable I
Economical !

Diamond Dyes excel all others
in Strength, Purity and Fastness.
None other are just as good. Be-
ware of imitations, because they
are made of cheap and inferior
materials, and give poor, weak,
crocky colors. To be sure of
success, use only the Diamond
Dyes for coloring Dresses, Stock
ings, Yarns, Carpets, Feathers,
Ribbons, &c, &c. We warrant
them to color more goods, pack
age for package, than any ther
dyes ever made, and to give more
brilliant and durable colors. Ask
for the Diamond and take no other.
A Dress Dyed

- FOR

A Coat Colored IJO;n j n. i
uurmenis nvmsww

A Child can use them ! .
At Drsggisu sad Merchants. Dye Book free.

WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO..
BURUNGT0H, VERMONT.

N0RRIS & 'CARTER.

Superb disp'ay of Fall Novelties in all

classes of

Dress - Goods,
Silks, Velvets, i

Plushes and Bich
Novelties for Combination.

Silk Warp and all

HENRIETTA CLOTHS

in all the New Fall Colors

with the latest Novelties in Trimmings
to Hatch.

French Habit Cloths
for Tailor Suits.

44 inch Henrietta Cloth at 60c. per yard.

88 inch Henrietta Cloth at 15c. per year.

In fart our display of Dress Fabrics can
not be excelled.

Mall orders filled promptly.
Every article in our building marked in
plain ngure.

i

Norris & Carter.

Cigars!
WATER! WATER!

No beer,' Ate, but all the popular

lee-Col- d,

Non-Alcoho- lic

Beverages.

03 DRAUGHT,

Skilfully prepared and dispensed from
the

Largest Aooaratus
in the State. Also fine selection of in

ported and domestic

Come and Soo TJ.
LEE,J0HNS0N&C0.

OPPOaiTE POSTOFFICE.

KAJ.S QH. K. C.

COAL COAL.

We are taking orders for'coal and de-
livering for winter supplies on narrow
margins, and advise) all who can do so to
put ft in before cold weather, as priors
axe advancing and aure to go higher.

Pocahontas
Semibituminous

Coal is the most economical fuel to be
had for grates and large stoves. . Ye are
agents for this coal here, bat we supply
other

Bituminous
i

.

OR

Anthracite
coal of any sis yon may want on short
aotios. r

Jones & Powell.

V J.XJCTJ, livery ana ontpncru ve ixM.vn.
the BadicaU vriU, be sure to vote for the

I 0fitendmen and their nominee for
I Judge, i :

i r '('The Democrat mutt take no risk in
1 Mil or anv other matte on election day.

fake warning from the Radicals, and as
I . they tpiU be certain to vote for the amend-- I

ment and their men, be sure that you vote
I , for the amendment and your men Davis,

Avery and 'Shepherd. Don't afl to vote
for your nominee! !

i jf W maa,prepare a touaing recep

tion iu Ealeieh for Col. Waddell on
Friday. The gentlemia Ha qaeation
ii one ofithe Bi'st ta iaat of the
chmpiona; of Democracy.

Nicbolsj declares himself,, onre
--ierTedly in his address a high protec
tloaist, and this is exactly the politi
cal pepimon the people do not want
to reDr'esent theno in Consrress. He
frill fiad it oat next month.

I BlaIsi spoke in New York Satur
day on his way to Indiana, where he

i to make number of tpeecheg in
toe interest of high taxes. He said

' nothing abont the trusts. We say some
thing for him on our first page.

'P Isdipindutthm is party disorgtni
ration. Farty organization is neces-air- y

to the; maintenance of political
principle. Lt iadependentism, there
fore, be put down once and for all
time in North Carolina.

. SWeij a Democrat proclaims him- -

Sslf an independaut be takes the first
step into tbe Radical camp, an J; he
rarely if ever stops short of his new

' destination. 1'1'hia is North Carolina ex- -

jrieneo and there ican be no doubt
Bbout it. 4 -

g 7 T ."

!BgmsH antiquarians and zoologists
ate now in eestacies Orer a live toad
fand in the course of railway excit-Tttion- s

at Greenock. ' The load, they
sly, is from .20,000 to 30,000 years
old, as the stratum of clay in which
li. was found certainly dates from the
glacial period;' Its mouth is sealed
up. It breathes slightly through the
nostrils "and though 'the eyes .are
quite expressive it doei not stem to
see." So goes the story, and we ven- -

litre to say it. is hard to beat.
J" ' '1 -- eSB" ia
It appears that Senator Vnceof

the npper house, will have to do the
bulk of the work of preparing the
minority report on the tariff matter
He will do it wall, without do jbl, and
to the full aatisfaction'of the Democ-
racy of the eountry. There are few
if any of Our public men now more
jUmiliar with the tariff question in
any of.ite bearings. He has made
the m after a special stuJy and Las
Mastered it Hi views upon it are
is clear as a bell end be s'at8 " e
Democratic position with reap v
it exactly. lie Will prepare arn).,iu.
flnanswcrable and thorough! v

paper. j

Jii. II 'Nt
in i mi-

- ' --i


